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Oceanic steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Flno Poasenger Stonmorn ol Tills Lino Will Arrive nud Lccvo

ThU Port as Horjauudty

FBOH SAtt FRqiSfr - FOB SAN FRANCISCO

SONOMA OOT 18
ALAMEDA OOT 27
VENTURA NOV 8
ALAMEDA NOV 17
SIERRA NOV 29
ALAMEDA DEO v8
SONOMA DEC 20
ALAMEDtfV V DE 29

1900 - V C

VENTURA Jf 10
ALAMEDA ViJAN 19

sierra janui

VENTURA OOT 17
ALAMEDA NOV 1

NOV 7
ALAMEDA NOV 22

NOV 28
ALAMEDA DEO 18
VENTURA DEO 19

ALAMEDA V JAN 8
iJAN 9

ALAMEDA JAN
SONOMA JAN 80

In oonuoction rrUh tho sailing of tho aboro stonmora tho Agonti ore
proparod to issuoj to intending pnBnongpr coupon through tiokots by any
railroad from San to all pointjffin tho Unitod fitotos and from
Norr York by any ntoamship lino to all Enropoan porta

For faithor paitionlars otpIj to

Wm G Irwin Co
v

IiTMIOTBD
Gtonoral Afljent j Ooeanio S S Gompdny

Tfieo I Mm I Co Ld

SUAE FAGTOSSr

EiPOBTISES O

General Merchandise
AND

OOMMI8SIOH 3MSnQ3cA3SrTg

lgonts Lloyds
Oanadian AunlTrtlian StpamohuJlfLino

British Foroign Marino Inaurauco
Northorn Aesuranco

Canadian Pacific ilailway
Pioncor of PaalcotR Livorpool

Residence

Manoa Valley

For
Kent or JLeme

The rcsidonco of H
Boyd at Manoa Valloy is of-

fered
¬

or Loaso
Possoasion can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further partioularfl ftp- -

xly to Jas H Boyd

tm

HONOLULU T MONDAY OCTOBER 16
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Oor MorohantSiAlaIi6n Streets
UAIN-492-M- AIN

McGLELLAN

PEND
VERY POPULAR

Tho Iiiah Amerioan has tho fol-

lowing

¬

to oay of Mayor Georgo B
MoOlellan who eoema not unlikely
to bo the Domooratio aandidato for
Prealdont of the United Statoot

Mayor MoOlellna has onoo more
provod hlmeolf to be what tho oou
dltions or his oleotion Indicated that
his constituents iotondod ho should
be tho ohoeon Ohlet Magistrate of
tho poople of Now York in contra
distinction to too many of his pro
docoaaom in ofllos who aftor thoir
election showed tkomaelrei only too
roady to apt as tho roprossntatiyua
and obedient Botvauta of tho olassos
who may happen to ba more favored
in tho distribution of this worlds
goods than tbo majority of their
fallow oitlz3us A number of tho
owners of fast trotting horaai in tho
dletriot of tho Bronx in whioh Pal
bam Poy Park In looatwd had lnng
had thoir eyes on the Park as an
eligible sito for tho laying out of a
uottlog lreclr on whioh they could
display thoir skill as drivers and
the qualities of thsir fast nags As
the Park however had been laid
out for a publio reoreation ground
for tho citizens and their families
and alao as a spsolal parade ground
for military onfUother similar die
plays they did not feature openly
broaoh tbo projeot of diverting it
from its original purpose a move
whioh thoy knew Major McCHan
would strenuously oppose Takiag
advautajio however of the Mayuri
abaonoo from tho otty on his uiki
nqodod vaoatlon the local lark
Oommisaloner Henry Sobrader set
a gang of Park laborers to rk

nud In short order had tlieiioh
greon velvet turf torn up an I

half mile oval trotting traok aid
out in such fashion that It wioe
intorssoted Bsyohostor avenue- - vthloh
is tho main thoroughfare tekou by
residents of the eostlon In Roiuj to
and from tbo railroad station Park
labor was employed so that the
Oormnliaioner was rellerod of tho
neceaslty of obtaining au appropria
tipn from the Board of Eitimats
which he knew he would uot get

It was estimated that 56000 would
bo expanded In tho work about
half of whioh was completed the
sod being torn up and the outline of
tho traok defined without grading
or finishiag Thou Mayor MoOlel-

lan

¬

returned from hia holiday vaoa
tiouj and bis lint aot wai to put a
nop to the desecration of the publio
reoroatiou ground and to order the
ever ready and too oomplaiaant
Oommiisioner to restore the Park to
its former condition au injuuotion
whioh ho gave in tbo emphatic man ¬

ner in whioh hia illustrious father
wba wont to bid tho enemies of the
Uniou to akudaddU Tbero may bo

soma further legal proocodinus in

oonoeotlou with this barufaoed at¬

tempt to appropriate a most valua-

ble

¬

pieon of publio properly to pri

vato purposes but tho oonaire who

are invariably at tho book ofauoh
sohemra will know houorforward
that thoy hav in pur worthy Ohio

Magidtrnto to deal With a guardian
of thu peoploi rihto who will not

sudor thoso rights to be trifled with

or filohed from thoso to whom thoy
property belong

i

W N Armstrong Daa
Oablo advioes wero rooolved last

night of tho doath in Washington
of William Novins Armstrong broth
or of Gonoral Armstrong and at
divors timeo editor of tbo Advortlser
Of late years Mr Armstrong has
ownod valuablo oystor intoroata in
Ohoasopoaks bay When King Kala
kaua went around tho world he ac-

companied
¬

him as eeoretery

KilUd By a Train

Punuku a Hawaiian wes run over
by a train on the Oahu railroad Sat-

urday
¬

night and so badly injured
that ho dlrd at tho Quoena hospital
about 4 oolook yeaterday aftornoon

IMMTOQ
LIMITED

For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Livorpool England

ALLIANCE CO
of Loudon England

SCOTTISH UNION
OE CO- Scotland

FIRE
of PhilacMpbio

ALLIANCE -- IN8URANOE ¬

Ltd

WITT iLMA OP MAGDEDURG
UNEUAL INSURANCE OO
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Spreckols Co
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Ban FVaneiieo AgtntiTIIK NKVADANZ
NATIONAL BANK Ob BAN VRANOIBVO

haw xanio oil
SAN FltAHOIBOO The Mevadn Nation

Bank ot Dan Pranottco
LONDON The Union ol London A Braltha

Onnk LU
HHW yoitKAmerleU jlxohantt Hi

tlonul II a iik
OUIOAOO Ooni ExohaKO National Bank
PAUIB Orodlt Lyonnala
UUltLI- N-DreadnerBank
HONO KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong
3HW ZHALAND AND AUBTUALI- A-

Banks ot New Zealand and Aaatralgla
VIOTOHIA AND VANOOUYaU Ban

of Uritlih North America

IVarwjfll Otniral Banking ani Xxoa ax I
7uittii

Dcnoitti Hecelved Ioaus made mi Aimrovcd
Becutlty UomtucrcUt and Trnvellcrk Credit

ued Bills orKxctiangc bouglit nud told

Collecllon Promptly Aoconnted For
027- -

LMDSAI

Me

JeLiIn 1

Agents

ASSURANCE

NATIONADJNSURAtf
bflEdlqburgb

ASSOCIATION

COR-

PORATION

Glaus

ABbaughalBanklnaCarporaUoa

THOS

yMtMurlu

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pros
onts or for personal una and adorn
mout

4 Lcve Building OSO 7oi Street

Crystal

JMIlli

No 3152

Springs Butter

It is porfeotly puro and nlwai
givos satisfaction Wo deliver It I
eat pasteboard boxee

Metropolitan lat Go

ToloDhono Main 4G

A ForiiBudez Son
Impotteis and Dealers n

Agricnltaral Iinplciaents

Hardware Gutlory Stoves Leather
aklns Shoo Findings Fish Nett
Llnon and Cotton Twine Rone
Stool and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Notting Rubber HomI
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushoi and General Merchiw- -

USTos 44 to SO
KI2STC STR3DET

Bitseen Naaaaa and Smllb Stil

KATSEY BLOCK - - - P O BOX 748
TelcpUono - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

SnitarSteam laundry

Co Ltd

SHAH RBDDGSON III PXIGKS

1

Hnving mado large additions to
our maohiiiflry wa are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate 0 25 centi por dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No foar ot clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invite iuipootionof our laun-
dry

¬

and methoda at any timo dur
ing business hours

Qiug Up Sfefi 73

and our wagon will call for your
work

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks j
Designs

C0PYRIQHT3 AC
Anyona ondlim a ketch and description mi

quloklr useartalii our opinion free wliBtnor na
Intention l probably pijtentnhlfl Coinmnnlcn
tioru rictlrconartDiitbl onlutontfl
icttlrco olilcut naciicy fprspcurinirpatonti

1ntauts niton turouuu jmuiiu a wo recoiltplai notice without chants In tho

Scientific niencait
A handiomolf lllustratad vrcrtlr Ijiracit elr
rulntlnii gt nnw rlwutltln Inuriial Tornil 13 a

months L Boldbynll nonidealers

BlINpCo30 New York


